World Affairs
Council of
Charleston
SOCIAL MEDIA

HIGHLIGHTS
PG. 2
Latest news on the World Affairs
Council of Charleston’s main
website.

PG. 3
The WACC’s Facebook page:
stay up to date on upcoming
events and other activities.

PG. 4
NEW* LinkedIn profile and how to
get there!

“An investment in
knowledge pays the
best interest.”
-Benjamin Franklin
----------------------------------------------

Social media refers to forms of
electronic communication (e.g.
websites for social networking
and microblogging) where users
create online communities to
share information, ideas, personal
messages, and other content.
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WACC MAIN WEBSITE
To keep in touch with our new and longtime members, this guide outlines where
you can find us outside of our main
website. Check the list on the right-side of
this page to see what’s new on our main
website.
If you would like to visit our main website,
go to www.waccharleston.org
In addition to the World Affairs Council of
Charleston’s Facebook page, we recently
established a LinkedIn profile. Through
these social media platforms, current and
non-members can find out about future
World Affairs Council events and activities,
such as:
•
•
•

Upcoming events and webinars
Episodes from our podcast series
News regarding not just WACC, but
other World Affairs Councils

Review of recent
activities and events:
•

August 11th, 2020: guest
speakers Chet Crocker and
Pamela Aall discuss “Peace
and Conflict Diplomacy” in
our latest webinar. Link can be
found on main website.

•

August 1st, 2020: Our most
recent podcast featured
South Asia analyst and expert,
Al Thibault, discussing
India/China border dispute
and ‘what happens now’.

•

COVID-19 update: All WACC
'in-person’ events (evening
programs, dinner, luncheons)
have been cancelled until
further notice. The WACC
Board of Directors is closely
monitoring the situation and
will keep WACC members
advised on ‘reopening plans’.
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WACC FACEBOOK AND
HOW TO GET THERE
Our Facebook page is member focused.
Through Facebook, WACC can keep in
touch with our community, showcase
WACC and member achievements, and
keep everyone informed on what’s new
at WACC. By following our page, you
can get timely notifications on upcoming
events, podcasts, other WAC chapter
news, what committees are being
formed, and so on.

To the left is a picture of our Facebook
page. You can get to the WACC
Facebook page by going to:
www.facebook.com/WACCharleston

While our Facebook and LinkedIn pages
will share similar information, not all the
content will be the same. Both pages will
have links to the main World Affairs
Council of Charleston website (link on
page 2).
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NEW* LINKEDIN PROFILE – WHAT IS LINKEDIN?
LinkedIn is the world's largest professional network on the internet. You can use LinkedIn to find
the right job or internship, connect and strengthen professional relationships, and learn the
skills you need to succeed in your career.
The new WACC LinkedIn page is geared more towards working professionals (i.e. educators,
businesspeople, military, government, etc.). Besides updates on new, up-and-coming
podcasts and webinars, the LinkedIn page will also share other news on WACC. This may
include:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

new board members,
follow-ups on past speakers,
new partnerships,
new members,
and new outreach projects!

If you want to check out our LinkedIn, go to: www.linkedin.com/company/waccharleston

